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Fromthe Pastor:
monthfor me. We seemto
Augusthasatwaysbeena stow-down
be rampingup....Beforefloatingtoo far out into the ctoudsa few
reminders
andannouncements:

In AtigustI witt continue
preaching
throughthe Gospel
.August
7:
August14:
August21:
A,ugust
28:

Luke12:32-40
Luke12:49-56
Luke13:1A-17
Luke14:1,7-14

The Fettowship
Hat[
renovations
are comptete.
Manythanksto thosewho tabored
inting,puttingcarpet,moving*bpoks
andfurniture,andfor choosinp
cotorsandcarpets.
As I write this, the final
attgndancenumbersfor worship
ard not in, but it appearsthat
attendancegoesup in the
summer.Eitherthat or your efforts
to invite a friendto church
is working.

AUGUST
13th

ChoirspracticeandLUNCH.
Ourspecial
11AMthe ChancelChoirwill practicerl_music
this summerhasbee
12 nooncombined
choirlunch (
marvetous.Thankyou
(bringasa[adordesserttoshaqVrsharingtheta[entsGod
pina and drinkswitl be provided)\

/.,

gaye you.

1PMBettChoirwitl practice
lf you'd like to singpr ring
Join us!
Maywe continueto-pray
for God'speaceto fitt us andguideus.
Maywe prayfor goodwitl to prevail
in the heartsandmindsof atl of God's'chitdren

TECTIONARY
Auqusl7 (l2tt'SundovqfterPenlecosl):lsoiohl:l, I 0-20;Psolm50:l-8,
22-23;HebrewsI l:l-3, 8-]6; Luke 12:32-40
Auqusll4 (l3tr'Sundqvotler Penlecosl):lsoioh5:1-7:PsolmB0:l-2,B-lg;
Hebrews11:29-12:2;
Luke 12:49-56
Auqusl21 (l4tt'SundsvoflerPeniecosll:Jeremiohl:4-l0; Psolm7l:l-6:
Hebrews12:18-29;
Luke I 3:10-I 7
Auqusl28 (lSthSundoyofler Penfecostl:Jeremioh2:4-13;Psolm8l:.|,
l0-l 6; Hebrewsl3:l -8, I5-l 6; Luke14:1
,7-14

OUR SUNDAY WORSHIP ATTENDANCE
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July
July
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5UMMERHOUR5!
A reminderthqt the churchoffice is closedon Fridoyduringthe summer
months.Pleaseplonoheodif you needoccessto the building.Regularhourswilf
resumein September.

Srapperfor Six at6:oopmorttlrcGh
of eachmonth...
Suppergror.tps
continuetomeet.lfyotdLlhetobepartof agroup,signup ontltebuLtetmboard,
inthe haLLway
nearPastor's
offrce.lf youhavequestions,
ca[[NormaWood,at Bo4-43g-t775.

ANNUAL CHIIRCII FAMILY CHRISTMAS DINNER
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Meet with Norma Wood at 11amon Friday August 5ft in
the ChurchFellowshipHallto begin planning for the
ChristmasDinner. If you can't make this meeting and you
wish to help,pleasecall the churchoffice at54t-997-7136
or Norma at 804-439-1775.
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THE CHAI{CEL CHOIR
The start for the Chancel Choir rehearsals are just around the corner.
I am looking forward to a wonderful new year of sacred music and with the
special addition of the Bell Choir, this year will be superb. There will be an
all choir rehearsal on August 13th which will include lunch for both choirs
at noon.
The Chancel Choir will rehearse from 11:00am to noon with me conducting
and break for lunch at noon. The bell choir will have lunch with the
Chancel Choir at noon then rehearse from 1:00 pm to 2:OA pm with
Jennifer conducting.
This music year will be so exciting I can not wait. I have already started
working on our schedule. There are some anthems that have parts written
for bells to play urith the choir. I am going to be looking for some of those
and get together with Jennifer to perform them.
However, the Chancel Choir or the Bell Choir could not exist if it were not
for you being the main part of the choirs. I have heard some great voices
singing this summer and I would love you to join us at 4:OOpm on Thursday
afternoons starting with our first regular rehearsal on August 18th.
Come worship God with us thorough song, and be part of the Chancel Choir
of the Presbyterian Church of the Siuslaw.
Jean Gottschalk. Director

LAWN MOWER NEEDED! O
We are still lookingfor a gas poweredlawn mower.Doessomeonehaveone
that they coulddonateto the churchto helpmaintainthe property?Contact
if you can help.
LarryNewmanat 541-991-3014

The Sharing Shelf for August

Froma ibcal sagewho pennedthis on thewall at Mon Ami: "I don't mind talking to myself. It's the
argumentsthat botherme". . . . . Amongthe specialdaysof Augustare: On the 3rd, "National
all of themat once..
GrabSomeNuts Day" - manynutshavetheir own days,but this daycelebrates
. . . . To.pdda bit of flavor to your nutshold themuntil the 6th anddip them- it's NationalMustard
Day. . . . .The7th is SistersDay whenyou cancelebratebeinga sister,havinga sister,or both
together
On the l7ttu let us all turn out to honorour localthriftshop,for the 17this National
ThriftshopDay - seekye herethebargainsof the day. THE DAY for Augustarriveson the 19th,
the daywhenwe honorthe mostimportantpeoplein our lives for it is NationalWomen'sDay, and
just in case,it is followedby Kiss andMakeUp Day.
Sincethe SharingShelfsacrificedits spaceto thingsrenovationin July,we will offer againthose
booksintendedfor the July SS,andpraythat the renovationis by thencomplete:
FrederickBuechner.Sermons,lectures,andaniclesby Buechner,oneof
A RoomCalledRemember.
(1984)."Uncollectedpieces."
theday'sfinestwritersandpreachers
Adventuresin MissingthePoint. Brian D. Mclaren & Tony Campolo.The authors"are both
skepticaland sympatheticasthey describethe churchin which they've spenttheir lifetimes
preaching...." andwherethe churchhasmissedthe point,thencommenton eachother's
conclusions.
After God'sHeart. Myrna Alexander."A Bible studyfor womenon loving andobeyingGod" - lst
Sam.
And God CameIn. Lyle W. Dorsett.o'Theextraordinarystory of Joy Davidman- her life and
mariageto C. S. Lewis."
ChoosingTo Love the llrorld. ThomasMerton.". ..collectionof thoughts& meditations...fromhis
mostinspiringbooksandletters...abeacon...totruemeaning& solacein today'sdifficult times."
(2008).
TheLife of Jesusfor EverymanWilliam Barclay."...book which I'd like to seein thehandsof
everybodywho wantsto get an authenticpictureof Jesus,His message
& meaning,from boyhoodto
the Resurrection." TheMethodistRecorder.
OrdinaryGrace.William Kent Krueger."...a boy standingat the door of his youngmanhood,
trying to understand
a world that seemsto be falling apartaroundhim...discoveringthe enduring
graceof God."
OrphanTrain. ChristinaBakerKline. "...about the searchfor family that alsohappensto
illuminatea fascinatingandforgottenchapterof Americanhistory.Beautiful." -Ann Packer
SecondChanceHeart. KarenD. Nichols.".. .love storybetweena man,a womananda child durine
their struggleto reclaimthejoy in life while learningto trust."
(continued....)

...)
(SharingShelfcontinued...
TheSummerof Stuff.CarolynBradley.o'AfterAllison discoversa secretin her $andparent'sattic,
sheis torn betweenher old friendsanduncoveringa newmysterythat could changetheir summer
traditionsforever."
TheQuotabteOswatdChambers.David McCasland,ed. "...A topicallyarrangedbook of quotations
that embodiesthe mainthemesof Chambers'spiritualinsight."
G. Trueblood,Librarian
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TEAM
PROPERTY
WOW - Whot o joy it is to wolkinto the fellowshiphollond librqry ond seethe new
ondflooring havebeen
"look". The wollshavebeenrepointedqnd newwoinscoting
ond work duringthe post two months.
instolled.This project took muchcoordinotion
Pleasetoke the time to thonk those memberswhoworkedhord gettingthis done. f
won'tlist nomesbut you knowwhothey are. We hired two groups: CompFlorenceto
to instollflooring.
teor out old corpetingond Goodmon's
NOW - The next project is upholstering50 choirs. Severolpeopleexominedfobric
somples,it wosnot possiblefo find the somepottern thot is presentlyon our choirs,so
o moteriqlwos selectedthot will fit in with the colorschemeof the sonctuory. Cothy
Ures arderedmoteriolqnd it will soonbehere. ff you conhelp preporethe choirs,
contoctCothyor myself.
MonoLieberenz (ActingChP.)

BOOKGROUP...
TheBookGroup invitesYOUto join us os we meet the firstFridoyof the month. Mon
Ami is no longerovoilobleos o meetingploce so we will meet Fridoy,September
2nd in our church librory.Ai thot time we willdiscusspossiblemeeting ploces.
At our Septembermeetingit would be fun if thoseottendingwould bringo possible
book choice for fhe upcoming yeor. lf you've reod some interestingbooksthis
summer,it would be greot to heor obout them.
Lookingforwordto seeingYOUFridoy,September2nd of l0:00 o.m.
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NURTURETEAM
J u l y2 0 1 6
PrayerChain- ArdellaBennetthad3 new prayerchainrequests.
ParishNurse- Our parishnurseConnieBradleycontinueswith hercontactsto
church_
andcommunitymembers.
wasservedby GregWoodandGailNicholsto
HomeCommunion- Communion
EstherDawsonandTishHampson.
are madeeachmonthin our community.
FriendlyVisitors - Multiplevisits/calls
We can all do our partby callingon
Manythanksto thosewho haveresponded.
The besttimeto callon SprucePointor Shorewood
friendsandacquaintances.
wouldbe beforemealtimes.Theystartservingat 11:30and4:30.Pleasecallthe
first.
individual
6 get
sentout44 packetsthismonthincluding
Marie'sMailings- MarieMouchett
wells,8 birthdayand2 sympathycards.
PrayerShawl Ministry - Thisgroupis on breakfor the summer!Theywill meetup
againin Septemberon the firstTuesdayof the monthat 1:30pmat The Old Coffee
Company,125NopalStreet-behindBJ'sice cream.Beginnersare welcome!More
informationcontactMartyPalmer541-902-5149.
to shareourfaithby actionandwe welcomeany
Thereare manyopportunities
interestedpersonto our group.We meeteveryothermonthon the firstThursday.
Thoughwe will not be meetingin Julywe will continueourwork.Our nextmeeting
will be in September.
CallNancyGardiner,Chair,541-9974239for wayswe can be of help.
"God will useanyhody if you're available."
Rick Warren

Dear Friends,
Thankyou all so very much for all your prayery calls, cards and visits.
Your love and support made a difficult time much easier to bear. Your
support is one of the reasons this church is so special. God truly blessed
me when He brought me to join you all.
- Debbie Peterson

DON'T FORGETTO
F@CHURCH BAZAAR
_ SATURDAY, NOVEMBER5TH
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SERWCEDOG
Thepastfew Sunday'syou might havehearda woof anda whine comingfrom the narthex
on Sundaymorning. Thatis Tyler my OorangAiredalewho is beingtrainedto be my
ServiceDog. He is only four anda half monthsold. You mayhaveseenhim in his
handsomered ServiceDog vest.Although he is only a puppy still, he is going to be a large
dog. He will learn to sit or lay quietly through a whole serviceand rehearsalof the choir. He
will perfonn many tasks for me and Michael so that I live a safer and more comfortable life.
He is learningvery fast and my trainer is extremelypleasedwith his progress. When he
wearshis red ServiceDog vest he will be working, and is not allowed to say hello to people
without permission.You will help him learn this by ignoring him, unlesswe give you the ok
to say hi. Although he is not a poodle that doesnot shed,he is the next best breedsince his
coat shedsvery very little. We alsoplan to keep him clipped very close. t hope you accept

him aspart of our family.
Jean,Michael and Tyler Gottschalk
**************x*****x**{<******

U S H E R SA N D G R E E T E R SF O R A U G U S T
Greelers

Ushers

LorryNewmon

KenStone
Don Phillips

Augustl4

Korillsroel
Volunteerneeded!

ShoronMcKee
PotrickMcKee

Augusl2l

ConnieRiebhoff
EltonKnutson

Glendo Ryoll
MorvinRyoll

Augusl28

BeverlyHopps
Corol Porsons

Joon Skordo
John Skordo

August7

Elvo Philp
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With Our Deepesf Synpathy....
Our loveandprayers fo Linda Casseyand famrly upon fhe recenf loss of
her husband,Chuck. A memorial service washeld af fhe church on July sdh.

